
GlobalShopex Launches FD LABS into the
Cross Border E-commerce Market
Cutting edge innovator of smoking tools begins selling internationally using GlobalShopex’s
international shipping solution.

MIAMI, FL, UNITED STATES, October 4, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- FD Labs is focused on creating
innovative products in the smoking industry. Their first product, RollBud, has accumulated millions of
views on social media and has taken both the US and international market by storm. By enabling
GlobalShopex’s international shipping solution on their Shopify e-commerce store, they can now
accept international orders and ship to clients in more than 200 countries and territories around the
world. GlobalShopex’s IFrame solution allows FD Lab’s international customers to purchase in their
local currency and pre-pay duties and taxes upfront at the time of purchase ensuring a seamless
global transaction. GlobalShopex manages all aspects of order fulfillment, including fraud screening,
payment processing and international shipping, as well as taking on 100% financial responsibility for
fraudulent orders and credit card charge backs. 

“Our first product, RollBud, has generated a great amount of interest from the international smoking
community.” says Cam Stevens, Chief Marketing Officer & Co-Founder of FD Labs. “Our
understanding of the market has allowed us to pinpoint the problems that hinder smokers, and create
products that provide optimal solutions to these problems. RollBud, for example, solves the majority of
issues that smokers face when “rolling up” and smoking herbs on-the-go. Most smokers are active
and productive people; sometimes rolling up and smoking within the confines of your home isn’t an
option. RollBud provides a portable solution that allows you to carry all of your materials in a safe,
discreet, and organized fashion. If our product gives our users the freedom to “roll up” anywhere in
the world, then why shouldn't we allow anyone in the world to order and receive it? Until now, we’ve
never had an easy way for our international customers to order. We’re beyond happy to now offer an
easy solution for them through GlobalShopex. We’ve been particularly impressed with the quick
integration, seamless order fulfillment service, and customer support. Now our international
customers will be able to calculate all of their costs upfront, order directly to their international
location, and enjoy our products worldwide.”

“We are thrilled to help FD Labs expand their footprint to customers outside of the US,” says Scott
Epstein, Business Development Director of GlobalShopex. “It is great to partner with a company
whose mission is to make people happy and we are glad to be a part of bringing these products to
those who can enjoy them around the world.”

About GlobalShopex:
GlobalShopex is a leading provider of international e-commerce solutions for US-based online retail
operators, providing cost effective solutions for retailers to enter the business to consumer (B2C)
international e-commerce market. GlobalShopex’s integrations allow the international customer to
seamlessly checkout on the merchant’s websites and ship worldwide. GlobalShopex handles the
international checkout, taking on 100% risk of fraud and chargebacks and provides a total landed cost
in local currency, international payment processing, customer service in multiple languages, and
international shipping on behalf of its retail clients. For more information, go to

http://www.einpresswire.com


http://www.globalshopex.com

About FD Labs: 
FD Industries, Inc. was founded in October 2016 and acts as the father corporation to FD Labs. The
mission of FD Industries, Inc. is to modernize and optimize, leisure and entertainment. FD Labs
intends to modernize and optimize the smoking industry through their innovative products and
services. Their first product, RollBud, has been featured across many social media platforms,
including Herb, Viral Thread, Fortafy, and International Highlife. It has amassed over 30M views
worldwide and accumulated six figures of preorder revenue since May 2017. RollBud is currently
being manufactured and is on track to release by the end of this year. FD Labs believes that RollBud,
and all of their future products and services, will provide customers with a unique, efficient, and
revolutionary smoking experience. Their tagline “Elevate You.” conveys their overall purpose in
presenting customers with a pathway to an elevated consciousness and a happier, more fulfilling
lifestyle. For more information, go to http://www.fifthdimensionlabs.com
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